Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow...

Here are some tips for making festive snow. Have hours of fun creating snowy scenes with the Numberblocks!

What you need:
- The Numberblocks festive card printout
- Safety scissors
- 1 small tub of baking soda
- A can of shaving foam.

What to do:
1) Cut out the Numberblocks cards with safety scissors and set them aside.
2) Pour the baking soda into a large bowl and squirt in roughly the same quantity of shaving foam.
3) Here’s the fun bit… Mix the ingredients together with your hands until you get a snow-like consistency. (You may have to adjust your quantities a bit).
4) Help your little learner make a lovely snowy scene with the Numberblocks cards and snow! Can your little one count all the items on each card?

Make sure you download Numberblocks World for more fun activities and games!

Continue the adventure at Numberblocks.tv